ical features of an average Hill Garo and an average Rajbansi are obvious, at the same time the difference between them does not appear to be racial in nature.
An attempt was made to find out whether there has been any change in the physical features of the above peoples involved in the process of detribalization (Das, 1964) . It is not, however, meant in any way that detribalization has brought about those changes in physical features, since there are some other factors, like hybridization and environment, which deserve careful consideration.
Material and m e t h o d
The following measurements were taken into consideration for the purpose of the study: Somatoscopic characters, which include hair form, hair texture, forehead, supraorbital ridges, nose, lips and chin, were also observed.
For the purpose of comparison the ' t ' test of significance was applied and the formula used is:
_ M 1 -M 2 t _ vW+W where Mj and M 2 stand for mean values of the two samples and a x and G 2 the standard error of the two mean values. The value of 3 was taken as the standard of significance. One hundred adult male members were measured in each group. Persons above 50 and below 21 years of age were avoided.
Scope of the present study
The study (Das, 1964 ) revealed significant differences in physical characters among the above samples. They were accompanied by an increase and decrease of the various characters as shown in Tab. 1. Shapiro (1939) in his study of Japanese immigrants into Hawaii also found similar phenomenon of increase and decrease in respect of anthropometric characters. In the above study, the (z) Japanese sedentes formed the base line, whereas the other two variants were (z' z) Japanese immigrants resident in Hawaii and (Hi) Hawaiian born Japanese.
In this study the data of the present author have been compared with those of Shapiro. Shapiro's study includes a large number of anthropometric characters, which could not be taken in the present study but it is worthwhile comparing the behaviour of the anthropometric characters in the two studies. Only those characters which differ significantly from the statistical point of view have been first of all considered.
Comparison of s o m a t o s c o p i c characters H A I R ON HEAD
Hair Form: In respect of hair form, an increased tendency towards greater waviness is seen from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born. In the same manner from the Hill Garo base line the percentage of wavy hair increases to the other groups.
Hair Texture: From the sedentes to the immigrants and then finally to the Hawaiian born, the frequency of coarse hair decreases. In Assam decrease in percentage of coarse hair is noted form the Hill Garo base line to Rajbansi through Plains Garo and Kachari, while the increase from the base line is seen in the case of the three Rabha groups.
FOREHEAD
As regards height and slope of forehead little differences are observed among the three groups of Shapiro. The same is true in respect of height among all the samples from South Goalpara. But in respect of the slope, a gradual unilateral increase of straight forehead and unilateral decrease of medium retreat of forehead from the Hill Garo base line are observed.
SUPRAORBITAL RIDGES
Both the Hawaiian born and the immigrants show greater development of supraorbital ridges than the sedentes, whereas all the groups of South Goalpara are distinguished from Hill Garo, except the Plains Garo, by lesser development of supraorbital ridges.
NOSE
Both the Hawaiian born and the immigrants possess more medium and high nasal roots and fewer deep nasal roots than the sedentes. In Assam also the same tendency is observed in deep nasal roots, the percentage of which shows a unilateral decrease from the Hill Garo stage. Medium roots show both increase and decrease. In respect of bridge of nose little variation is observed among the three groups of Shapiro, while in South Goalpara the frequency of straight nasal bridge shows both increase and decrease.
LIPS
The percentage of medium lips increases while that of thick lips decreases from the sedentes to the Hawaiian born. Similarly a decreasing tendency of medium and an increasing tendency of thin lips are observed as one passes from the Hill Garo base line to the Rajbansi through the other five groups.
CHIN
The Hawaiian born possesses much more prominent chin than the sedentes. A tendency towards increasing number of prominent chin is noted from the Hill Garo stage to the other groups excepting the Plains Garo who show a slightly higher frequency of medium chin than the Hill Garo.
Besides these, a tendency towards finer and probably weaker physical features from the Hill Garo stage to the Rajbansi stage is apparent in other characters also. For instance, zygomatic arch which is marked among the Hill Garo has become weakly marked among the Rajbansi. Similarly, the high amount of prognathism of the Hill Garo is no longer present among the Rajbansi. The eye-slit has become straight, the palpebral fissure wide and the mongolian fold less marked. An increasing tendency of percentage of the growth of hair in the eyebrows, beard and moustache is also apparent. In body masculature, however, the Rajbansi appear to be much weaker than the sturdy, somewhat rugged Hill Garo type.
C o m p a r i s o n of s o m a t o m e t r i c characters

STATURE
Shapiro has found a gradual increase of stature from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born. The difference of means between the first two is not statistically significant, it is significant between the last two groups. Hill Garo are significantly shorter than Plains Garo, Rangdani Rabha, Rajbansi and Kachari, while the increase to Pati Rabha and Maitori Rabha is not statistically significant. It thus appears that stature is likely to increase not only due to a change in environment as seen in Shapiro's data, but it shows the same increase due to change in habitat within the same geographical area as is obvious from the above remarks.
SITTING HEIGHT
Shapiro found the sedentes mean significantly decreasing to the immigrants from which it again significantly increases to the Hawaiian born, thus ultimately showing an increase from the sedentes. In South Goalpara only the increase is manifested from the Hill Garo stage to the Kachari stage and it is significant beyond the Pati Rabha stage. This is in accordance with the increase of the Hawaiian born from the sedentes and appears to behave in the same manner as stature, stated above.
HEAD LENGTH
Head length appears to behave differently from the above two characters. Shapiro found a slight decrease from the sedentes to the immigrants, from which it significantly decreases to the Hawaiian born. In Assam both increase and decrease have been noted and only the Rajbansi decrease is statistically significant. This is in harmony with the statistically significant decrease found by Shapiro.
HEAD BREADTH
The mean significantly increases from the sedentes to the immigrants, then it shows a significant increase to the Hawaiian born. On the other hand in Assam head breadth shows both an increase and decrease similar to that of head length though the decrease is not statistically significant. The increase is, however, statistically significant beyond the Plains Garo stage. HEAD HEIGHT A significant increase from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born is observed in respect of this character. The same increase is seen in the case of all the samples from Assam.
MINIMUM FRONTAL DIAMETER
The mean shows a significant increase from the sedentes to the Hawaiian born and then to the immigrants. The reverse is seen in Assam, where the mean shows only a decrease from the Hill Garo stage. The decrease is statistically significant beyond the Plains Garo and Rajbansi stage.
BIZYGOMATIC BREADTH
The sedentes, the immigrants and the Hawaiian born exhibit no significant difference amongst them, but there is an increase between the first two and a decrease between the last two. In Assam we find a unilateral decrease from the Hill Garo base line which is statistically significant beyond the Kachari stage.
BIGONIAL BREADTH
Bigonial breadth significantly increases from the sedentes to the immigrants from where the mean falls insignificantly to the Hawaiian born. In Assam both increase and decrease have been observed and only the Rajbansi decrease is statistically significant, while all increases, shown by Pati Rabha, Rangdani Rabha and Maitori Rabha, are statistically significant.
NASAL HEIGHT
Shapiro's data show a significant increase from the sedentes to the immigrants in respect of nasal height. It shows further increase to the Hawaiian born though the latter increase is not statistically significant. The same unilateral increase is seen in Assam also. The Hill Garo show a significantly lower mean than that of Kachari, Rajbansi and Pati Rabha, while the increase in the cases of Rangdani Rabha, Maitori Rabha and Plains Garo is not statistically significant.
NASAL BREADTH
A significant decrease of nasal breadth is observed from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born. The same picture is also seen in Assam with four of the seven groups showing significant differences.
U P P E R FACIAL HEIGHT
Shapiro found significant increase in upper facial height from the sedentes to the immigrants, then the increase to the Hawaiian born was insignificant. O n the other hand in Assam upper facial height shows both an increase and a decrease from the Hill Garo base line. The increase is significant in the case of Pati Rabha and the decrease in Rangdani Rabha.
TOTAL FACIAL HEIGHT
As regards total facial height, the mean significantly increases from the sedentes to the Hawaiian born and then to the immigrants. In Assam it shows both decrease and increase, though they are not statistically significant except in the case of decrease to Rangdani Rabha.
CEPHALIC INDEX
Shapiro found cephalic index increasing insignificantly from the sedentes to the immigrants and then significantly to the Hawaiian born. Thus Shapiro's data show a unilateral increase, whereas in Assam both increase and decrease are observed from the Hill Garo base line. The decrease is, however, not statistically significant, but Kachari and Pati Rabha show significant increase from the base line.
LENGTH-HEIGHT INDEX
The mean significantly increases from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born. A significant increase from the Hill Garo base line to the Rajbansi through the various groups, except Maitori Rabha which show an insignificant decrease, is seen in Assam.
BREADTH-HEIGHT INDEX
From the sedentes, the mean breadth-height index significantly increases to the immigrants, then it increases insignificantly to the Hawaiian born. In Assam, both increase and decrease are noted and only the Rajbansi decrease is statistically significant.
NASAL INDEX
Shapiro has found a gradual, but statistically significant decrease of nasal index from the sedentes to the immigrants and then to the Hawaiian born. The same gradual decrease from the Hill Garo base line is seen in Assam also, where five of the seven groups show significant difference.
UPPER FACIAL INDEX
The mean increases significantly from the sedentes to the immigrants, then the increase to the Hawaiian born is insignificant. In Assam both increase and decrease have been noticed. The decrease is not, however, statistically significant, while increase is significant beyond the Kachari stage.
TOTAL FACIAL INDEX
Shapiro's data show a significant increase in the mean total facial index from the sedentes to the immigrants then it significantly decreases to the Hawaiian born. The difference between the sedentes and the Hawaiian born is, however, significant. In Assam Rajbansi show a statistically significant increase over Hill Garo through the other groups except Kachari which show an insignificant decrease.
D i s c u s s i o n
It appears from the above analysis that the results obtained by the present author agree with that of Shapiro in respect of some characters, while in respect of some they vary. For example:
I. The following characters show unilateral increase from the sedentes base line of Shapiro and the Hill Garo base line of the present author: i) stature 2) head height and 3) nasal height.
II. Unilateral decrease from the base line is observed in respect of 1) nasal breadth and 2) nasal index.
III. In respect of 1) head length 2) head breadth 3) cephalic index 4) lengthheight index 5) upper facial index 6) total facial index 7) upper facial height 8) total facial height 9) bigonial breadth and 10) breadth-height index, the present author found both decrease and increase which, when the statistically insignificant values are ignored appear to behave in the manner similar to that in Shapiro's data, excepting upper facial height, total facial height, bigonial breadth and breadth-height index. The bigonial breadth shows a statistically insignificant decrease from the immigrants to the Hawaiian born, but the most striking variation is seen in total facial height, which increases from the sedentes to the immigrants and then decreases in the Hawaiian born. Both these increase and decrease appear to be statistically significant. The present author found upper facial height and bigonial breadth to show increase and decrease in a statistically significant manner.
IV. In respect of minimum frontal diameter and bizygomatic breadth no significant difference is observed amongst the three groups of Shapiro. The former increases from the sedentes to the immigrants and then decreases in the Hawaiian born, while the latter, from the sedentes increases to the immigrants and decreases to the Hawaiian born. In the present study both minimum frontal diameter and bizygomatic breadth show unilateral decrease from the Hill Garo base line. On the other hand from the sedentes sitting height increases to the Hawaiian born but decreases to the immigrants, both these increase and decrease being statistically significant. The present data show a gradual increase of sitting height from the Hill Garo base line.
Thus it appears from the above comparative study that the changes in physical characters due to migration into two widely different geographical regions -from a temperate country like Japan to a tropical country like Hawaii -are nearly of similar nature in a small area like South Goalpara.
S u m m a r y
The present author found significant differences in physical characters among some populations, namely the Garo, the Kachari, the Rabha and the Rajbansi of South Goalpara, Assam. They were accompanied by an increase and decrease of the various characters. Shapiro in his study of Japanese immigrants into Hawaii also found similar phenomenon of increase and decrease in respect of anthropometric characters. In this study the data of the present author have been compared with those of Shapiro. It is seen that the results obtained by the present author agree with those of Shapiro in respect of some characters, while in respect of some they vary. But it appears that the changes in physical characters due to migration into two widely different geographical regions -from a temperate country like Japan to a tropical country like Hawaii -are nearly of similar nature in a small area like South Goalpara.
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